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Local Councills in England

Annua! return for the fi nancial year effided
31 IVIarch 2015
Lecal cpuncils in England wift an annual tumover of t6,5 million sr less must complete an
annuat retum in accordance with proper pracfices summarising their activities at the end of
eaclr financia[ year" ln tfiris amnuaN return the tenn 'Nocal cotlncil' incluldes a Panish Meeting, a
Farish Cor.lneil and a Town GoLlncil"
The annuai neh.lrn on pases 2 to 5 is rnade up of four

* $ections

* Section
*

seci::::::::::::::::lons:

1 and 2 arecompleted by tire perscn rrorninated hy trre loca| counci!"

3 is cornp?eted by the externrail auditor appolnted by tlre Audit Cornrnlssion"

Section 4 is cornpleted blr tfre local muncil's imtemal audtt provid*r'

Eactr cor.lncil rurulst apprc\re thls annual refurn no later than 30 June 20"t5-

Completing your annual return
Guidanw fistes, indr*ding a conrpletion checktrist, are pmvided o{! page 6 and at retrevant points in
the annual retunn"
Cor*p;ete a![ seetisn* highligttted ln gneen" Do not lea,ne any grcen hox blank" lncomplete or inaonect
returns require additiomal eserna$ audit work end rnay incur additlonal costs"
Send the ann{.!at refurn, tryether rultfr youln harrk reconciliationr as at 31 March 201 5, art explanatiolr
of any signfficarrt yearon yearuaa.ianres in the accounting staternents arrd any additlortal Enrfor'raatiora
reguested, to yourextennal audt&on by &e due date"
Your exteneat auditor will identify and ask for any additlonal doculrnents needd fon their work"
Therefore, un*ess rryueoted, do not send any origlnal financial recods to tFre external auditor"

*rtffied annual neturnswi!! be returnedto the tomf council
or puhlic dlsplay of sectlons t" 2 and 3. You rnust publish or display the annuafi

Orece ffie audflhr fras conrpleted theirwork,

for pr.rblication

re&Im" &nduding the extenNail auditofs repont, by

3CI

Septernher?0{5"

It should not be neccssary for you to mntact tfre e*ernat audltor for guMance.
hltore guidan@ on

that carr

h

mrngeting this amnml rctunr is avallahle in the Fmctitioners'

douwr*loa$ed frorm umnry.nah.gov.uk on frcrm wuw.strcc.co.ttk
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2014'115
,rection 2 - Annual Eovernance statement
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3 - External audfrtor certifficate and neport ?*141X5
Certificate

fAF-lert
Respective responsibfrilfities of the body and the auditor
The body is respons*hle fur ensur*ng tirat itr financial nnarmger$ent is adequate and effiective and that
it fras a sound $ystcrm of imtemlaEcontro[. Tl'le hody prepares an annuaflrcftlrm im.accordamce witfl

prcper practices whic,h:
$utrnrnarises tfre accor..rnting reconds for the year ended 31 hatrarch 20'15; and
@&finns and pmvides assrrmnffi on those rnaffers that are irmportant to oun audit respomsibilities"

.
.

Our nespol'rsibffiig is to review the anmua[ rett.rnr frn accordance w[th guldance issued by the
Audit Cornnrlssior* {see note helow}. Our work does nst comstitute an auldlt canried out In
accordance u*ith lnrtermational Standands ora Auditing {UK & lreland} and does not pnovide the
sarne lec/elof assLxranca ihat such an audit would do.

Externafi auditor report
{Except for tfre rnatterc reprted below}" om the hasis of our review of the amnua[ retitrrf,i, [r* <u.lr op[nion
the infonnation in ffte annuafireturn ls in accordance with pmper prectices and no rnatters have conre
to our attention gfivir?g csrlse for concern tilrat nelevant legislatlon and regutatory requirernents haave
not been met" {.defiete as appropriate}.

Other rnatters not affeating our opinio* which we dnaw to Src attention of the council:

External auditon signature

Exi+rnalauditor narne
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Guidance nctes on completing the 2014115 annual return
You must apply proper practices for preparing this annual return. Proper practices are found in ihe
Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains everyti'ring you should need to
prepare successfully for your financial year-end and the subsequent audit. Both NALC and SLCC have
helptines if you want to talk through any prablem you encountsr.

Make surethat yourannual return is complete (i.e. no empty green boxes), and is properly signed
and dated. Avoid making any amendmentstc the completed return. But, if this is unavoidable, make
sure the amendments are drawn to the attention of and approved by the council, properiy initialted
and an explanation is provided to the external auditor. Annual returns containing unapproved or
unexplained amendmentswill be returned unaudited and may incur additional costs.
Use the ehecklist provided below. Use a second pair of eyes, perhaps a council nnember or the
Chait to review your annual rsturn for completeness before sending it to the external auditor.
Do not send the extemal auditor any informati*n not specifically asked for" Doing so is not helpfu|.
However, you must notify the external auditor of any change of Clerk, Responsible Finance Officer or Chair

Make sure ihat the copy of the bank reconciiiation which you send to your external auditor with the
annual return covers all your bank aecoilnts. lf your council holds any short{erm investments, note
their value on the bank reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree your bank
reconciliation to Box I on the,{ccounting Statements {Section 1}. You must provide an explanation
for any difference between Box 7 and Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available in the
Practitioners' Guide'.
Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 2" Eo not just send in a
copy of your detailed accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to
knaw that you understand the reasons for all variances. lnclude cornplete analysis to support your
explanation. There are a number of examples provided in the Practitioners' Guide. to assist you.
ll the external auditor has to review unsaiicited infonnatiorr, or receives an incornplete bank
reconciliation, or you do not fully explain variaflces, this nray lncur additional costs for which the auditor
will make a charge.

B

Make sure that your aecounting statements add up and the balance carried forurard from the
previous year (Box 7 of ZAM) equals the balance brought forward in the curent year {Box 1 of
2015).

I

Do not cornplete section 3. The external ar-rditor will complete it at the conclusion of the audit,

All green boxes have been cor.npleted?

Ail sections

All inforrnation requested by the exlernal auditor has been sent with tl'ris annual
retum? Please refer to your notice of audit.
Couneil approvai conlimed by signature of Chair of meeting approving

accounting statements?

Section

1

An explanation of significant variations from last yearto this yearis provided?
Bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2015 agreedto Box B?
An explanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box 8 is provided?

*
Sections 1 and 2 Trust funds all disclosures rnade if council is a sole managing trustee?
NB; Do not send trust accounting staternents unless requested.
Section 2

Foranystatementto which the responseis 'no', an explanation is provided?

Section 4

All green boxes completed by internal audit and explanations provided?

,utr

Nry

*Note: Governance and Acceuntabitrity for Local Councils in Engiand * A Practiticners' Guide is availab{e
from your local NALC and SLCC representativ€s or frcrn www.nalc.gov.uk or www.slcc.co.uk
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WESTBUBY PARISH COUfIICIL
FINAHCIAL YEAR ENDIHG 31ST MANCH 2015

Prepared by Cathy Knott {Clerk & RFO}on 20th April 2015

Balance per bank statements as at 31 March 201'5

f.

Current account {treasurers alc}
Oeposit account {business instant access a/c}
Current account tlottery alc)
Money Market (savings account)

1729
5231

79443
4s023

Less; any unpresented cheques at 31 March 1015

Cheque number

80926

Net balances as at 31 March 2015

The net balances reconcile to the cash book for the year, as follows:
CASH BOOK

Opening balance l APril 2014
Add: Receipts in the Year
Less: Payments in the Year
Closing balance per cash book as at 3L March 2015

50836

88972
58882
8092S

Attachment 1.2

Explanation of significant variances in the accounting statements
Locarcouncit

name:

i-\

€ 7-{$aA y gA&$f{ (le&}{iL

,

' Section

1

.

The practitioners'Guide (paragraphs 2.15 to 2.27) provides guidance on,explaining signiflcant

i

variances. (This is not just mattei for the audit, as it is good practice for the Council to be provided
with explanations for differences between one year's incomelexpenditure and the next, and between

budgetid and actual incomelexpenditure in

a

year, as part of the norrnal budgetary control

anangernents and when setting the precept.)

please exptain any variances of more than 15% between the totals for individual boxes in sectian 1.
We do not require explanations for variances of less than f,200; however, in some cases there may be
,compensating' variances which leave the overall total for a box relatively unchanged e.g' where
there was a frajor one-off project in one year (e.g. contribution to village hall extension of f30,000),
of
but a totally different expense'of a similar size in [ne next {e.g. purchase of playground equipment
box.
each
within
f28,000). In such cases, it would be hetpful to provide an explanation of movements
use
We also ask you to explain any change where ihere is a movement to or from eero. Please either
is
required'
space
the profcrma'below, orcompleie a separate schedule if more

-

Section
1

2013114

f

a014n5
s

Variance
(+l-)

r

re#

Box 2
Precept
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lA,sx:

l,

DiC

tx\srl*ilt

s'+re-*

Grcutts rfa€-r\red

Box 3
Athar
income

Detailed explanation of variance
{please includs monetary values (to nearest f,10}

+,2
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l7r,tS E-tsw
/'
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L-

LE14"1tLt/1*;y

FaJ.
8y1 iot(cy
t1o1c)+c{o'tcuttc''ts
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v
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Box 4
$faff
cosfs

Box 5
Laan
interest/

capital

Box 6
payments
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/,rtqr{ riruLt piaJCcF 14(&i (+rcl"'ecl/
21,'irS
AS ? Vcr.l-cilL6 $'\r4/gY3)

r

Other

Q4,73L

*,(#

lT some;ithe iear-end balances are earmarked for speciflc purposes
rather than as a general reserve, please provide a breakdown.

Box 7
Balances
carried

fa*vard
Box

sosJ6 xa,q2& J0,ot 0

"b.

I

Fixed

assels &
lang term

assefs
Box 10
Iofal
borrowing
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